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East Las Vegag, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, October 11, 1002.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

Teche's Past? Co:t7e;;t:::t.

1T0XE3.

The court house was the scene of
heated disonsion and wild gesticuHt. Pah, Minn., Oct. 11 Tlio lation from 10:10 last night until 0:30
Democratic state central conimittco this morning, when the convention
reconsidered their determination not adjourned.
to unite, with the People's party, and
Tho first nomination of the conthis afternoon withdrew the name of vention when it met at 9 o'clock this
four of tlie Demoeratio electors and nnnnng, wus for superintendent of
endorsed in their ("lead four of the schools. After a hot contest between
populist elector. By this action the E. IT. S.ilsr ir and R. C. do Ba.a, the
Democrats hope to elect tlulr four former gut tho nomination by 153
remaining electors and thus at least votes.
divido the slato wit'a the Rrpuh'.i-canTliero were ix candidates for the
The managers of the IVoplnV flic of county treasurer, and J. M.
was pure- Tafoya was given the nomination by
party claim that this
ly voluntary on the part of the Dem- HO voteH.
ocrats, and that they had no part in
John Pace was nominated for asthe. deal, but they exprena satisfao-tio- sessor and tho nomination was made
at the fusion of interests.
unanimous.
CiUI

Mies Emma Hern was married on
Saturday to Fenor Don II. Baca, of
Shoemaker.
Mr. Ellin, the carpenter, has left
Walrous, but hag not taken his live
slock with him, consequently may
return shortly.
Edward Henry has been invited to
deliver his popular lecture on Columbus in Watrous.
Compliance will
afford us much pleasure, as his lecture shows mu(h research into the
character of the greatest pirate of
his or any other period.
The 21st, being the anniversary
of the discovery of America, will be
kept in Walrous as a national holiand public adday. A
dress by Mr. Iloberg is to bo the
in the evening, firethe
works, beer, etc.
Pax.

TO TKRMS.

a.

n

No. 205.

ROSENTHAL BROS. LOftcttefES
QUILTS. This is tho time to add to your
stork of lied ( 'lntlrirg, especially when you can buy
them at our Ilarg.tin Prices.

75c

w

ill buy a heavy

Quilt that others sell at $1.

$1.25 w ill buy an elegant Quilt of fine White
Cotton covered
ith bet Kobo Print n one side,
and Hed Oil Calico on other side.
$I,CO

extra large Quilt, covered
with best figured Sateen, sold elsewhcro at a.BO.
will

buy an

BLANKETS. Turning cold, you know.
You will need Hed Clothing ere long. So buy early.
$1.25

will buy an extra largo gray mixed Blan-

ket, sold elsewhere at

2.

$2,10 will buy a 10 4 Red Woo! Blanket, great
value, sold elsewhere at 13.60.
5:2.35 will buy a to 4 White Wool Blanket of
heavy weight, would be cheap at 14.
A

great many other kinds too uumoroua to

Seeing the above is to apprcciato them.

Juan J oho Hcrrera captured
nomination
for probate judge.
Galvkstow, Oct. 11. The Dallas
Lorenzo
Don
Lope came in by acstate
News today published the last
The Optio trius to give us a blow
nomination
for
clamation
for
the
crop repoit of the season. The showbecause we said this town had lost
sheriff.
ing was not a good one. There is a
A.
Abrytiaand Le.uidro Lueero business on account of tho White
L. HOLLE WAGER
shortage in cotton, brought about by
Cap troubles of two years ago. We
received
as
com
have
nominations
several causes, the chief one being
know truth is hard medicine to take
raissioncr.
Has taken the agency for one of the
the drouth. From 120 cotton
Some
30 to 40 delegates have bo at times but it is a fact and one of
1. trgest
in the Indian Territory,
the largest merchants in this town,
so disgusted with the conven
Iicxa
Moss.
come
almost without exception, the report
in session, that they liavo who can dra a check for five figures
now
tion
STROM) AND COXSKKVAT1TB.
ia iiirvirulli
WHIP a fall
,'0,,,
Al 1 oVWk 11,0 trouble with a reasonable certainty of its being off in the yield of from 25 to 3u g",,c
ing cashed, is ono of our authorities.
Authorized Capital
was still going on.
reHas
per cent compared with the yield of
in
east.
the
Establishments
Just include him too while you are
CAPITAL
$190,000
last year. It now appears that the
Tho People's party convention fit at it running parties out of town. ceived a tino assortment of samples PAID-I- N
JEFFERSON KAYNOLDS, President;
Texas crop will fall far short of tho and wrangled till 0 o'clock this morn- And now while we think of it, how for fall ami winter ir.ido. Suits from
up, made in the latest style. Cus
ALBERT LAWRENCE, Vice President;
ing, when they adjourned for refresh- much good docs it do a town to have tl8 work and til guaranteed.
2,400,000 bales of last year.
torn
A. B. SMITH, Cashier.
0
a.
m.
We
again
to
meet
ments,
at
.
one of its residents figure in such a
A SAD
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, A. A. JONES.
are told that tho ticket sent in by tho scene aa that in a railway car beSt. Louis, Oct 11. Tho finding Democrats
cold
tho
was given
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
on Saturday of the missing corner shoulder and the bo) s were told if tween here and Albuquerque a year
last
September?
ViNNKCTiNU
ago
c
Banks First National Banks at Albuquerque ami El Paso.
stone of the Jesuit church, the "Old
they wanted to eomu in as members
affectionCollege church," as it is
of tho People's party they could, but
In great prol usion .and beauTE2 Rah? 1IAEEH3ately called by the thousands who they were not wanted as Democrats.
tiful designs just received.
have been educated there, caused Tho best portion of the Democrats
About twenty fivo members of th o
Good dressers are respectfully
great diappointment to the lathers. did not even go in to the convention Commercial Club met in the parlors
Will fill all
invited to call.
Of the laying ofthe corner stone in under these conditions, but were
last night to hear Mr. J. II. King and
orders intrusted to mo with
1840 and tho history of the- - school
Mr. J. II. Dickinson on the subject of
tho utmost care.
by their absence
prior to that the Jesuits have no hisMr. King made quite
rain making.
Mr. Joseph 'lid not raise himself an address, as did Mr. Dickinson
tory, andHhis hiatus they expected
F.
would bo filled by the contents of in the estimation of tho best peoplo The proposition,
aa submitted by
the corner stone. On opening it all of this county by walking up to the them, was as follows: 1 lie expense
Tailor,
tiiey found was a bottle of holy convention yesterday afternoon arm of bringing a man hero to make the
in arm with Pablo Ilerrera. Mr. test, the material and tho test would
water.
Ilerrera's name still figures in the be between 5,000 ami 0,000. The
TWO
trial call of the district court, which company that they represent ask that
FOR KIRS CLASS
Oct. 11. Grover we print on page three. We had alNkw York,
tho Commercial Club guarantee one
Cleveland and party, after viewing ways given Mr. Joseph credit for bo-i- half of the expense and they do not
a good man personally, but this guarantco rain. The test to be made
the parade of tho school children today, returned to the country residence looks very bad, and we could not within forty days.
Mr. King cited
of E. C. Benedict, at Greenwich, have believed it if not vouched for several instances where tho Dyreii
Conn. Mr. Cleveland will return to by responsible parties.
forth system had worked to perfec
this city tomorrow.
and w hile ho did not guarantee
tion,
1Ietece::t Co
Hayes and daughter Fannie arrived
to make it rain here, hefelUconfi
this afternoon from Fremont, O., and
Following are the appointments of dent that tho test would bo success
registered at the Fifth Avenue hotel. the M. E. conference,:
M. OSULUVAN'S.
ful. A committee was appointed to
Times.
investigate
Alb.
the
A.
matter.
superintendent;
L.
liovaid,
C.
JlDCiKU BBFOBB TRIAL.
P. ct., to be supplied; Blossburg,
Boston, Oct. 11. The Globe pub
Next door to Wise it Rogsetl's,
W. Sinnock; ( hama, W. II. Wea- Exaxtle or the Tritotb ct Faith
J.
bu
to
lished yesterday what
the affidavits of witnesses summoned ver; Eddy, to be supplied; El Paso,
Columbus met with many reverses
G. O. PhilEAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEX.
to appear at the trial of Lixzio Bor- H. J. Hoover;
died, ono might almost say
and
Carlyon;
Henry
ct.,
Kingston
lips;
den, accused of murdering her fatlur
broken hearted man. But history
All tho affidavits Las Crimes, K. M. Day; Las V egas, has been just to him and !.ts placed
and stepmother.
A. Huffman; Pecos Valley ct., to be
point conclusively to Miss Borden as
in the foremost rank of tho men
upplicd; Santa Fe, C. T. Mills; him
the murderer.
have set the world forward ATTORNEY AT
who
Springer ct., A. A. Hyde; Waldo
outBide of the technical study
Ofkk k os Plaza,
ami San Pedro, to bo supplied; Al- And,
DAILY OUOWINO LKSS.
thoso who like to trace
of
history,
.Hamburg, Oct. 11. The terrible buquerque, A. W. Atkinson.
Also, a large display of
Las Vegas, - - Maw Mexico.
the laws on which human progress
cholera scourge is growing less viruOne of tho bent strikes of ialo days advances have been proud and glad
lent, and strong hopes are entertainweek on the to sea that here is a noble example, of LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE. CLOAKS AND JACKETS.
PI.
ed that it will Boon be stamped out. has fceii made the past
faith.
ol
triumph
the
showing
ore
the
King
group,
Fresh cases today are only 24, with Irn
MB.3. I.. IIOLLEN WAGEtt.
The lifeoi Coliiuilrti is an illustra
up wed in brittle silver. Thero is a
four deaths.
of
forward
very fair body already in sight. A tion constantly brought
I. D.
Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
TUS FIKESI EAILVAY STATICS.
more extended notice will be given the success which God gives to thoso Fine
STREET.
who, having conceived a great idea,
. BRIDGE
It will surpriso most people to on lurther development. All indica:
through
it
carry
to
determino
a
for
bravely
good
prospect
to
a
tions
point
learn that tho finest railway station
un
his
His singleness of purpose,
large body being discovered soon.
of leDSAI.KB IM
in tho world is in India, in Bombay,
rii!iciit of
his determination to suo
llimthe fluent
selfishness,
Shaft.
Kingston
ten
took
and
Vjhich cost $1,500,000
Dry Goods,
in
gal
ceed, have been cited for four centu
Clothing,
years to build. The finest in Europe
&
On account of many members lies, and will bo cited for centuries
will be, when completed, tho new wanting to attend tho concert the
Boots and Sho )S
more, among the noblest illustration
centrul station at Frankfort-o- n the Union League will not meet till toMerchandise.
General
And
In tlii- - city.
which history has given, of success
IIP.
Sheet
M. Romero, Agent.
Main. A very costly station is also morrow night.
Mmiiifui'tup-- of Tin.
LSATIY'S 0S3ANS. Mm NODfor SSI
'iper
Vat'lut.
wroiiL'ht out bv the couracre of one
I mil Wsn
u
Bruisa
giou.N
Iloaity.w
North
the
J.
bv
erected
cmII
on tiTl f.
to be
AM. or
Corner of PUxa.
man.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N, M. Southwest
Edward Evkkktt Hai.b
Kilans Tuliitka euro imliyustton.
company at Its Ediuburg terminus
TUB CRUKL DROUTH.

The above Sale

is for Cash

Only.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

....

grow-ingrounti-

jfcrcliaiil

Vogaa, 27ow

'jyioiiqrt

$500,000

Fall Samples

-

LeDUC,
Merchant

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co

ng

Merchant Tailoring

MONDAY,

t

26th inst,

Opening of

MILLINERS

LAW,

At ILFELD'S,
The

Romero,

Cheap Store

PATTY,

Ming

It vV
fll'lM

Cg to

THE FREE PPSS
Has the largest and

best assortment
blanks

the

II

llll"

Arriving daily, just purchased in tho Eastern Markets, which will bo sold at Lower Prices
than over beforo at

EMANUEL ROSENWALD,

South Side ol Plaza

increase in wys of only .10 rents a
day won! ! j'tst. about w ipii out
An Evening P.illv.
entire revenue of the r lil A ay of the
United Slat" available fordivi b nd.
J. a. cAimuTii, ruEusiiFH.
Tim div idi'tid which ate pai I are
paid on the stock of a comparatively
SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
Of the
ftJ.OO small number of companies.
One Vkah
railof
stock
of
all
entire
amount
3.00
Fix Month
in
the
g to
country
way
(imonntii
15
I'm Vkk
fl.rjOO.O'io.ooc)
come
nearly
M,0(Xf.
In advance
000,000 arc already iinprn luclive (if
t
I
Vm
it
Kntrrl nt Iho wt
l"t
revenue, or about i per cert. Tho
cUimi mall matter.
fur liaiiMiilMii'in
h ast productive lint s, ol com", are
those of the wist and southwest.
Tl'K-T'Y, OcToUKK 11, 1S02.
Rut tho employe are (nattered all
over the country, and theburden of increased warm payment would havo to
bo borne in the onth wet as well as in
New England. Thus there are
employ e in tho state of Texas
which nt 30cents a day amount to
over .',ooo)ooo annually. Rut in tho
inter-statcommerce commissi in'
territorial division, which includes
the Htato of Texas th "total divFor Pn ndcM of the United States idend" were comet'ning iei than ?4,
000, and, in tho lamoi.iL'e of the staPKNJAMIN HAUUI0y,
tistician to the commission, "net
INDIANA.
earnings
were a minus quality."
Fur Vice Irc!ilrnt of tho United
would
Where
thoc 2,000,000 for an
State,
in wage
increase
come
from?
W1IITKLAW ItEID,
Where is any increase in expenses,
OK NKW YOKK.
for that matter, for watre or any othFor Delegate to Congre,
er purpose, to come from for tho railways of Texas?
THOMAS 15. CATUON,
Take again any of tho largo granOF HANTA VK.
ger roads, employing from 25,000 to
U:'::4J Liaoss C:t.;t7 'iizizi.
30,000 men. The inereaso of 00
Cents a day would mean to such a
For Metnher of Council,
road from f 2,.Mi0,000 to f3,000,000 a
FRANK SPItlNtJKIt,
year. What road could pay that?
F.AC'A.
TOM AH C. i.k
A general iixTeaseof wages to all
For lit preent.-uiverailway employe of even 10 cents a
K.L.HAMP.I.IN,
day would, within two years, cnd
TOURir.IO SANCHI'Z,
two thirds at least of tho companion
ATAN AClO ItOlVAL.
which an- nominally solvent today
For County Coiiiiiiiw-donerinto bankruptcy; and would produce
1). J. M . DONALD,
such u universal panic, such an utter
FRANC ISCO C. i k 15ACA,
wreck of credit, th at every employe
1 F.UX FSQUIBFL.
would MifTer fifty time more than
ho would gain by any advance.
For Sheriff,

Las VkgasFrek Press

'CMjii--
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20,-00- 0

e

,

-
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FUGFNIO ROMERO.
For Probate Judj,"?,
PLACIDO SANDOVAL.
For Probate Clerk,
PA15I.O JARAMILLO.

A T.

For Treasurer,
LAMI5ERTO RIVERA.
For Surveyor,

ANSELMO CONZALES.
For School Siiieriiitenilent,

;rei;orio varela.
For Coroner,
ULII'.ARRI.

Dem-

they protection.
John C.
Calhoun.
" The fruit of fhf grent (Democratic) triump h of 1814, which elect-Poland Dalh. havo fulfilled tho
hojies of the Democracy in the noble i tnpulse given to tho cause of
free trade." Democrat io National
Platform on Free Trade Tariff,w hich
brought the greatest panic in our
national hitory.
"The time ha come for the peop!
of the United State to declare them
clve for progressive
freo trade
throughout the world." iJemncratio
National Platform one year
panic of S ') 7 .
"With unsiirpased plenty in all
oU of
proditi lions and all lhi el.-onatural wealth our manufactorie
have suspended; our public work
are retarded; our private enterprise
of different kind are abandoned,
and thousand of useful laborers arc
thrown out of employment and reduced to want. Wo posses all the
element of material wealth in rich
abundance, and yet, notwithstanding
all these advantage, our country in
i
in a deplorit monetary interest
able condition." Message to Congress of Jame Ruchanan, last Democratic: President (IPC I) before Cleveland at the etid of free trade era, to
which Mr. Cleveland now invites the
country to return.

one-four-

.

porter.

J.

sJ

v

i

Vi

v

is

TTt-T-

ft ii

I

111

I

f

I

l

unqualifiedly

approve

great measure, known as

i

MB

B

i

i

y

bill, knowing n wo do that it
protects the won industry of our
territory, an industry in w hich wfl
are all either directly-- or
indirect' y
interested. Wo condemn those Democratic measure recently passed by
the lower house of congress, placing
wool and lead on tho free list,
B. IIACKEL,
such legislation is inimical lo our business interest.
The limn ha come in the history
of our great territory w hen w e should
v,v
Si
.
undNslive
have a delegate in congress, who can
"
1
1c
t
rise to tho dignity and dutie of that
great oftleo. We have looked to the
present delegate in vain, for legislation, affecting our material interest.
We believe that the people of New
Mexico demand a change, therefore,
wo most cordially indorse the Republican nominee for delegate, feeling that hi experience in public affair! and hi acknowledged abilities
will rapidly further our interest, and
hasten our admission into Ihe union
a a state,' an event much desired by
t
u
4
LAS VE3AD, rx v.
all classes.
"
Tho shameful and deplorablo conCALL OR SEN0 FOR f RICES,
dition of our county affair i on
every tongue. There ha not been
a timo within our recollection when
5
we havo had such incompetency in
Vtui
tsJ tZat
Vai
official place a now.
Our public
(Successor to Cooi's iiro.)
monies have been squandered without reference to Jaw. Criminal
WUOLKSALE AND RETAIL DEALER, IV
have been allowed tho freedom of
Lumber, Sash, Doers, Blinds, Varnishw
tho
citizen and have
gono unwhipped of justice.
Our
OLAU
PAIN r. C1X.
taxe are greater than ever before,
ami
Hoard
Tar
Plain
Building Paper,
Felt,
Felt,
Carpet
and our assessable wealth less than
Pecrlc'N Weather Strip,
it ha been for the last eight year,
not withst mding the removal, of all
by the legislature two
exemption
VEOAS,
MEXICO.
years ago. Capital ha been kept
No. 60. Good Delivered Free in City.
TKIKPIIONE
from our door.
Neither life nor
property have been secure. The good
people of the county havo had to
"i"JiT
Ti"
form law and order organization for
their own safety, knowing they
could expect no protection
from
DEALEIi IN
those in authority.
Dishonor and
uisgrace have been brought upon
Our county by the order known as
tho "White Caps," and which U a
a part and parcel of the

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
?

lili-ri-

Hrandics.

V

Li

tr.4

HfN fi f f

Hardware,

law-abidi-

H

i

On"

in1

UU

LI

i,..r.,3

.

1

i

fatrw

ra

;S

CEIlIlir.1.03 IIAI1D AITD COFT COAI
NEW

EAST LAS

Cf rn fS

JfH

Wall PaperrWndpw Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tube Colors and Artiata Materials in ctcci":
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS,

FINEST IN NiaW

1

Proprietor.

The room have
i.i now

lay a::d itisst.

i
recently reftirnifheJ and rc.'itted
tho tinest genlleineii' reaoit in tin) city.
Imm-i-

.".t

heavy

expetiH-,!-

,

C.tll and oce.

HOUGHTON & HART,

C.

i:

Used iu Millions of Homes

-

40 Years the Standard.

A Puro Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.

,. '.YiVii'; Cal:e and Vdhtry, Lipdit 11 alt y B.'ocuit,
I'i'tCalces, Palatable and Wholesome.
.
baking powder docs such v;oik.
other
Lo
-

crziT
and

a

:

ME1XIQO,

Sixth street, East Las Vegas.

x.

-

1

I

that

the'McKin-lc-

O. C. PARKER,
i

if

f--

I,

Wo

1

s

rr

Min-neapol- i,

0

nee-lio-

A

e

condemn tho unAmericaii action of
tho Democratic majority in the house
of representative in placing foreign
lead ore on the freo list, and that we
will oppose by every mean in our
of Anthony
power the
Joseph, who permitted such action to
bo taken without making a single effort in behalf of our industry.
Resolved, That wo recognize in
lion. 'J'. R. Catron a man who i
thoroughly in sympathy with American labor ami who will devote hi
lime and talent to the protection of
American interest from debasing
competition wilh the pauper paid labor of the world, ant wo hereby
pdedgo oursclvc lo give him our besl
People' party. '
support in tho coining election.
Therefore, we call upon all good
Passed unanimously amid cheer-i- n citizen who
kyuipathiuu with us in
Fees Thais akd Faiujhe.
IT.
removing these Htain from our county to join us in tho support of our
Tho tariff is a tax that raise the
A lump of sugar saturated in
and our principles, that we
ticket
price to consumer. drover Cleveis said to be a remedy for
may regain our credit, and that
land.
whijh is dear .o every honest citizen,
Wuwill put our own intelligent
our
colic.
liipans
relieve
Talniles
prosperity and our good name.
and skillful uud productive labor upon a plane of cijucJity with the laborer of all other countries.
Roger (J.
Mdls, tho Democratic leader in the

fr

w

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

of San Mi.
guel county in coin ent ion assembled,
renew our adherence to the piinci-plof tho Republican
pnrty as
enunciated at the last National Republican convention held at
June 7, ivos, and s!.-.- th
resolution adopted by the Territorial Republican convention held at
Las Vegas on the 25th day of August,

Estktbee.

A I'ecoH river stock raiser, who
ranches below Fort Sumner, tut has
traveled over a considerable portion
of San Miguel county lately, sa)S
that noli unusually good rains prevail sunn, ar.d the season is in every
way favorable, over three fourths of
the cattle in the county will lio before spring, Aruiuid Fori Sumner
there is no gr.1, but below there anil
on dow n the river the conditions arc hut house.
lie (Cleveland) has challenged the
more favorable. On the plain gnus
1 Industrie
of tho country
proLeete.
is good but w all r is very scarce..
of
Senator
a
light
to
extermination.
KoHwdl Register.
Vest, of Missouri, Democratic leader
in tho United Stale senate.
VA3I3
1U2.TAY3I am not in favor of a tariff for
There are aliont fOO'Oi) employes protection. President J .lines K.
in the service of the railways of the Polk.
United State s. An increase, of w
Our true policy i peace and the
of II i cents a day to all employes
freest trade. Jeff Davis, inaugural
(supposing out half of the entire numaddress.
ber to woik tin Sundays and the othNo dmirj or taes on importation
er half to lie paid for only (S days in
foreign countries shall be Uid.
from
the week) would make being 101.-7of the Southern States
Constitution
to the man a year a total increase,
in rebellion).
(when
in payment
wage on all railways
Nothing short of a praclic il aban
of i7,ij0o,000 annually.
Rut, Bays
donment
of tho principal of protectho Railway Age, during the year
tion
or
ought to satisfy tho aoulli.
can
HI
the
entire
of
amount
money
paid
Is
CongiesMiian Lewis, of Alabama.
in dividend on nil stock of all the
of the two great
railways of the country only amountTho inti-rced to
U,0(iO,0u0. So that a (jcneial
are opposed. Wo want fite.

f

ijiIiolesale Grocers

.2

We, the ReimhliciMi

t

th

Jt,

The following are the resolution
adopted by the Republican convention yesterday:

ocrat in thi county who refuxe to he foreign resort.
Recauso of thi prospect the A., T.
fooled into going into a party that
H. F. company i thus early in the
Iho voto and
fnrnitili"
two-thifield
which
tho
of
oflicc,
preparing for the rush. A few
take
week ago C. A. lfiggin, representin the way tho People' party i coning T radio Manager W. F. White's
ducting matter.
cilice, wa in Santa Fo and selected
Mr. Joseph promised that tho
various (subject decmcd-reo.uisit- e
for
act nhould pathu house with
pictorial views to properly represent
and the
Mr. Catron' amendment
the historic city in a magnificent souhotiHO committee on leriitorie pioin-- i
venir pamphlet which tho company
(1
r
idiouhl
tli:it ilmse amendment
will issue. This pamphlet will conThose amendment would
IO made.
tain view ami a write up of all prinhave given New Mexico two wenatora
cipal points along the A., T. tfc S. F.
and one ineiiili r of the lower house
between Chicago and the Pacific
before iliu next president wait inaug-uratedcoast, and w ill be isMtied in timo to
Talking ahoitl liars, Mr.
turn the tide of both the winter and
Joseph is just the least hit of a presummer travel tl.li way. New
varicator himself. San Marcial Rerd

A,

jit! s umm K

i

i

trade

I

AMADOR

W'.-ii-

V

""

.lJ &fZl4,

ltoHolved, That the lead miner of
Kelly, N. M., in mas meeting assembled, hereby declare that the rulprise of general nnd local import ing of Cleveland'
administration,
during the coming few month. The which admitted tho lead ore of Old
year now approaching promises to lie Mexico free of duty and endeavored
an eventful one both for thi corpor- to degrado us to the level of peon,
ation and the southwest.
The chol- wa ruinou to tho interest of emera scare abroad and the World' ployee and employer alike.
fair festivities will havo a tendency
Reolved, That tho MeKinloy tarto drive everybody westward through- iff law, by shutting out such oie and
out the coining year. Thousand of opening our markets to ourselves, retourists, whose expenditures aggre- stored immediately to thi locality
gate in i Tunis of dollar will thi year all it former prosperity and secured
bo attracted to the west w hich here- to u living wage for our labor;
tofore has gono to ihe eastern and
Reolved, That wo emphatically

AsNt'Hsor,

U. 3. Gov't K.r j"- - rt.

Of New Mexico,

The A., T. it S. F. company i
planning to inaugurate several enter-
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Tinners, Plnmbers
and Chcot Iron. "Workers.
Fteiun-l'itliii-
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Piutiibi,!
:

and Hoofing done pi'oinit!y and in

woi kiiianliko manner.

Sheep Dip Tanks Hade to Order.
Dealer in Pump, lr,ii Pipe, Mte.1111 I 'ittiiu-i- , and ult hi.pi lien pertaining
to ahovo luie f hiiMness.
We will not bo underbid in price f r uv.y
liiht chi-- i woik t'r iiiitteilul.

MiOPS AND OIT'ICK, lkAILHOAD AVE., North of Center Mrett
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and, at the rr'nct of a largo
of cttixftm who gathered, h.
made them a "ppreli from hin engine
fab. Ho nu.lo a good jElt1l icAn
Kpcrch, and it plca-u-the p..,,ph
greatly, after which ha took his m at
in the engine rah and yuWv.A his Itain
to its destination.
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IVtir hcaulifu! lesidcnco luti on
in choice locality, for nalc,
Ajij'ly to L. IIolt.nwiigtr.
t

the hill
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San Kigunl County Court, November
m

The followinir Cannes are net for
trial on tho'day named:
l'flt.T WllK.
Voldcn vs (,'nssino ct 1.
Davia vs Stone-Wal- l
C Co.
Wcdsieo.l.iv', Novembers, 1802.
3017 Territory vs Q.nntana.
3(1 !(
Territory vs Jaramillo ct ai
3508 Territory vh Carson.
Thursday, November 10, lty2.
30L'3
Territory v Fioreg.
4121 Clntton VH Palo Hlaneo C Co.
F ritlay, November 11, 1802.
3020 Territory vs Garcia.
4013

Territory vs 15aca.
Saturday, November 12,
S.'iOO
Territory va Ciurulu.
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Martin it ah, vs Davis.
Skcund AV'hek.
Monday, November 14, 1E02.
3013 Territory vs liaea.
3021 Territory vs llerrcra et, al
3022 Territory vs llerrera et al.

Tuesday, November 15, 1882.
Territory vs Montoya.
3018 Territory vs Leyba vl al.
3019 Territory vs Leyba ct al.
Wednesday, November 18, 1802.
3015 Territory vs Harris.
3579

'400(1

Kru'iiijj vs Garcia.
4007 Kni'iiig vs Trnjillo.
Thtiruday, November 17, 1803.
"3578 Territory vs Ilomcro.
3020 Valdes vs Jaramillo y Ilaca
Friday, November 13, 1802.
3581 Territory vs Morales et al. .
3 5 ft 2 Territory vs Jaramillo et al.
Saturday, November 10, 1802.
3430 Davin vs Stamp et al.
3001 Jimenez vs Saens et al.
Tinau Wkkk..
Monday, Noyernber 21, 1802.
Haca et al. vs llowitt.
32 45
30HtJ
Kothchihi Bros, vs I?omero
et al.
3087 nurnham II M tt Co. vs Ko- lm-ret al.
Tuesday, November 22, 1892.
aOSrt
Uurnhain H M & Co. va
"
'
et al.
3008 Rogers fc Sons vs L Lojici!,
Sheriff.
Romero, Afsigneo vs First
4002
Nal'l Hank L V.
Wednetiday, November 23, 1602.
4025 Chavc vs Grieyo.
4049 Duran vs Sanche
4 )72
Higgins vs Collier.
ThurHilay, November 24, 1692.
Green vs Wbitmore.
4105
4109 Gutierrez do Baca vs Gonzales
y Duran.
4112 Raca et al. vs Cordova.
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Kvcrything.in the inusio line. Cat'
aiogues lre. .ecoiitl-lianpianoH
bought, sold ana exehaneil.
Spanish and English book, stationery and
school supplies.
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CORNER SIXTH AND DOUG I. AS AVENUE,
East Las Vkuah, Nkw Mkxico.
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Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
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MINES, MUNICIPAL liONDS AND OTHER I.OC.M.
SECURITIES.
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Largest Property List in New Medico.
Mortgage Loans negotiated on iirft-cla.really. Full I ..tint, tton
furnished upon application.
Correnponpttnc.. Koliciicl fr..in h.i, ,
sellers.
T. II. MILLS,
Rridgo Street, Us Vegan, N. M- ..
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Kirkwood Mlitary Academy
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Numherof boys limited.
Prepares for any college, WeMt Point
orhuMiiesa life.
Careful personal attention.
Individual inslr.i. lion.
Send for catalogue to the Superintendent,

E. A. IIA1GXIT, Hirlrwood, 2lo ,
Or can ho had at the ortieo of the Las Vegas Daily
V'gan, N. M.
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Salint l.'''ul;ii,-BnDrure Lynch,
the Ropnhliean riiimiiipe f,,r Kt.it'
trranun r, whilo j.uUinjr a f i;;lii
ouih on the Southern Kansi ttiu
other day, Bt'..fr.l at a station wherw
tin re writ a gool lrl of freight to
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et.AH s. rsjsT, Kjsrt.
This magnificent waysidu inn is located iu tho Rocky tuountaiiis, ,000
f. et ahovo tea level, on tho Santa Fe route.
(Uit'cf the AnyiY oj the .New li'.i.)
Moitutxiw,
A aoiora hetel,
A.
Conttat eatsHao,
tou iouU vi;t
iu
. , . Ph((A;m
Opa all tha year round, Hoiiciaal Hot Eprir.23,
lias t!n fullovtin coiuhoh:
to car tatkfac-tlo- a try, C33U!r.
Any cnoprovlr
'
Health &ai p!oa:aro.
t:o
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p cdf to vx? 13
that
h
A
tV
Kxcut iou TickcU ou salo every day in the year. Wi '.lu to (J. T.
Hernial r.r.d C W,l,t
V.Mtlvlutllf
conts per v;cvk f;r tha Izz Viz::
(iciit ral PaHtenger and Ticket Agent, Atchison, TopeU
NICHOLSON,
I!vv rv
j ro ti .tli i (I'ltiij'jit'il.
A facility of (no veil cm hava it fro 3
titiocnt
& S.titt.i l"ts Riiiiti.ttl, Tti,cka, Kns , fur tt copy of a beautifully
icL'd
vXpi-iers.
ex ico. Enrol
lho leuding
hi iSow
"La no of hc .viiiti n a." Ncaicht agont ol" S.H'ta I'd
..".linn t j t Ui. Winil btochurc, eiitiUcv
I 'nil It.
it ,..
racs.t t'.Li jiur h'cuJj- - duitllo that tf hint year.
rout
lli quolo ticket la'.eiiou u plication.
livjliy. v ti.jtU.h t.
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Engineer I)ornian went
Ti

t

i.

at,

1''2.

r"iiMi 11,

eat

thi

murniiig.
E. 8. !".( II, a cattleman of Trinida 1,
livT.
for
Ta!.ii!r:
U
l"n'i'l
hil'iin
in town.
( 'ominmd.Ty inciting tonight.
I'ev. A. Koffmin is in rclurn from
I ,nt foro-tli Conrrrt tonight.
Alhii'pirr'jue.
T.'ni"!.t' i
Antonio Joseph li ft for S?ri rifjf r
n''i r trail are lul
l limil (in time.
this morning.
H. nnett Howell and family arc in
I'll mm nil') I'c.intiin at the New
1 w
I!i g! ui'l r. iV.11 y.
tow n from Li Cucva.
Kntrlno No. 4.'n arrived l.vl night
Hifael Itunero returned from

Washington last niht.
Wanted, a ymi-- carpenter. A jty
arrived th i
Albert ICisemann
t.. J.C.
morning from Alb'i'j'ie
'(J.. ir;; l the concert?'' "Why,
Sim lialdwin and J. W. Schoficld
arrived from Santa l'e this morning.
New I j'iJ.hhI mince meat fit the
Mis 1'eavl lliwlinx i rcjoieinc; in
New Erl-inIw
lhiKcry.
the .vlvcntof In r l.'.lh birthday today.
The Union League i
Engineer Cristal left for Topeka

tdiohll)-

-

l

till tomorrow
ceit.
w

(in a

.'count (if tho con

The icinnins

f.f (i.

i!! lie

to Chilton,

county,

tlti

M. I'.itchcm
Calllllll--

t

Wi.

Three jm it h round Monk for t'tc
at Hivwnrd'n meat matUct.
A p'litlrinaii who ulnhhcd hi too
nga;iot a protruding nail in the sidewalk this inoriiiii, blcetcd the city
in half a dozen different ingtinge.
l

1

Four pound hhoiihli-or chuck
steak for ii.'ic nt '1'. W. llayward'n.
Hcgnl.ir meeting of the Hook A
Ladder company toirght at Iho
li.iun'Ht 8 sharp. John M. Holland,

oV.r

Ho

will bo absent

about 10 d:iy.
Mm, Lindsley moved from Doug
la avenuo to iho Hubhell reNidenco
in tho old town, today.
Mr. A. Smith, who lias been visit
in:; Mr. and Mm. 'II. A. Heinlein, left
for Chicago thin morning.
corrcH- Mortimer A. Downing,
pondent of the New Mexican, left
thin morning for Springer.
N. C. Norcrosn ban a 11 arch kiln,
containing flJ.DOO brick tired, which
will bo ready for market next week
Mr. II. (1. Dcppe, who ha been
slopping with Mr. and Mr, (t. Ar
not, left last night for Gallup, N. M
Alex Levy left for 'iValnenburg,
Ho i troubled
Colo , tin morning.
with a slight touch of rheumatism
theso day.
Ill Mr. and Mr. J,. VV . l'erry
who aro Hojourning at Harvey's
ranch, not Mr. and Mr. V. E. Perry
nil reported.
Mr. Lewi Hiin, who has been
hero on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Ci'y this
IJif.iT. left for Ark.-.nsa- s
morning.
Kev. Father Giom is 37 years old
today and there are a great many
prieHts in from the country wishing
him many happy returns of the lay

at the New England

Iw
A conundrum social u ill he lii'hl
at llic n M'lciici' of Mr. Dctlcrick en
Intcroi'can Ntrcet, Thursday evening,
v tint Il ipi
missionary society. A
onli.il invitation i extended to all.
New Jersey preserve ami jellies
hy the pound, nt tho New England
Iw
ISakcry.
The concert to he: given tonight at
the fpcra house hy the Episeopa- liaiiH promise to he'the most enjoya
bio all'.iir of tho season.
Two mi 1 one-halpound of
r hin steak for 25c at T.
t
meal mar
W. Hay ward's
kct.
Thi' hand of ileath removed Mr.
Edna A. Wilson thi morning at 8
o'clock. Mr. and Mr. WiNou came
here ahout a month ago from Hume,
III., ami made their home on Tihlcii
street. She died ill the hope of a
happy resurrection and speaking of
Jesu
The remain will ho shipped
to Hume, Edgar county, 111.
Eight pounds of brisket for i.'5i! at
T. W. Ilayward's lith street meat

it

e
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ih
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Frch Oysters in cans,
Concord Grapes and

.

Quinces

maiket.

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Cranberries

Htrtct, formerly occupied hy iho Oak
restanrant, and also ha a lino as-

sortment of clock and jewelry,
which ho puichaed of Mr. Shelniaii,
vhich ho is selling out very ihean.
o51w

The Catholic ladies' sociable given
at the K. of 1'. hall last night wa a
.
and
dccidid Miicccss
linan-ri.iHv-

great

cred-

s.'i i.il,!, (
it f..r felling up thi-their
and the ptiblio appreciate
to supply a good whob-omntci laimueiit at bltlo cost. Tho receipt last night amounted to about
--

oi

'JO.

We do not know uho they were,
but last i.ight about 11 o'cloi k some
young men ucro slamming and kick
ollice.
ing the door of tho
Coiiiilaint hive been made from
time to time of the conduct of home
uho think it relincd fun
hoodlum
ami gentlemanly conduct to annoy
ithi r peo o Now at 11 o'clock at
night respectably people, people who
wolk foi their living, want lo bleep,
and we aduse theso young men to
l") and do like i Ise.
tch-phon-

Abeytia f Padilla,
Mftmifa

Georgo M. Palcheui, who came
here about a week ago with hi w ife
r,
died yesterday evo
from
Ho
was born in Plattshurg,
ning.
New Yolk, ami wa 37 years old
w hen ho died.
Ho was a newspaper
man of considerable ability, being
editor of the Khinclander Herald
Merill News and Medford Star, but
the giuesoine thin
consumption,
that clasp tho most refined and spir
ittlellc until re", eonipellfd him to leave
iho business and to go in search of
health, that inestimable jewel tt hu
so many pcoplo aro marching for,
I nt. he i dead, and tho lips lint
siiokc love ami truth aro silent, and
iho heart that thrilled with joy and
itched w ith sorrow i still, and the
world says he i no more, but Faith
breathe wolds of hope and points to
the realm of imperishable joy, o
crystal stream of bliss, of rover f,
diio' (lower of love and of eternii
life, to v hich place ho t gone, an
there ho rest in peace. Mr. Patch
cm wa a member of tho onb i of
the Son of Veteran and Knight ot

I

I

MlCibec.

store on Sixth Mreet.

oO

v

Finely furnished rooms for rent
Mrs. Hern, Main street.

All kind of wa'eh rq tiring 'lono
on nhort notico. H.ne a! o procured
the services of a good w ;i t h maker.
MI woik warranted for ono yi ar

m
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New Meiieo
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Wyraan Elotk,
Eaut Las

hn

I

I
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Veg-in-

New Mexico.
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V7. HAACCII,

Studebaker Wagons,

City Grocer,

THE

LAS

VEGAS

EAKERY.

v

T

BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.

1 1

SOUTH SIDE I'LAZA.

ra

flresd, Cskot m

Hi stock surpasses competition.
order aro promptly filled.

All

l

ru

very

Onl.-r-

I'l ivcry anil
V
S.-

To the traveling publio generally
My railroad and steamship oflioo is
now open for business and and will
save your money lo all parts of tho
world. Information furnished with
pleasure to travelers valuable for
them to know. Thanking all for past
favors and soliciting a continuance
of the same, I remain respectfully
yours.
J. II. M Cowan.
M. C. IIai.i.k, Manager.
Mrs F. It. Spear having returned
from Chicago, i now ready to receive order for first class dressmaking. Residence west of the court
o 41 w
house, old town.

Kingston turned out a largo and
intelligent audience to hear Hon. T.
IJ. Catron, and that grand Irish man,
Hon. A. L. Morrison, tho man who
carried New York for Harrison in
tho campaign of 1 H . Ye carried
Do you
JSew York for Harrison.
hear? Wiaft.
M

1

Moat ITarkot

Kartman

ZTZZZ1

cu-MI-

Health Seekers

"VsTeil,

c&.
Eridgro Street, 3La3 Vogaa,
f
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Ti iriiHfo

if

w

Wrlt., tho

wx

w m

w

All Icilliili'ilUtlH

pnlli-le- .
i

best

llrtf (illiiiliiHtcil

m

avi in, j

ttinrt-trim-

IIALLORAN A
Oeti'l A(t'

VtTA

HINQTON,

Now Mexlcn.
'

.

Estasd Wassasa fisci,
Las veqas. N. 1.
Uorney J-- (jonnscl r at atf

Pmotlre

In nil
of I'rlVHto liHtid

Torrtt-irtti-

rfiurtmiiid Court

l

t'lHini.

puiil to land iiihIUtn
and Omrtii uf itiu

L

rHritciilitr Htti'tillon
nny of tttti Ih
nlli'd htu .

lioo

Ciar in

At Eaglo

will find tho same at the Home.
Pleasant location, reasonable terms.
For particular consult
II2S. L. II. ni33IKS, President.

Ii.

DETTEHXCII.
lml.tH

is.

CONNELL

)calcp

SOUTH

CITS

TH3

CP..

TLASA

ED. WISE,
9!

Ha m

Mm

!

Plans and estini5.to

oa

furnished
anjilic.ition.

t

Shops on Douglas Avo.

of New
ii. liy mud iiinlii
lil-ll- ,
M
tlK- of N.-til Cltl IM.
asMt'si.-i- l
front lihu tntf taxiiiifitinst hiiu lit
tliu Niiol eoiiiity ol Morii, tor tcrrtoiriti!.i-mlithii'I m tioiil iurtiisi-mill
for tti ji'Mr
l'-il- ,
suioiiutliiK lo tlvii liiliiilo-t- l unit clKtlteoll
iliilniis, I ,1s. mM uliuli ... t lI tiiitgni
csni-i- I
iiniliT ttiu ri'Moiut. ihwii of fciiii trriltoi y una ho null tlutf anil tliii;iltl
'I hut llin 'H, oil eiiti-roUl iMf otltifrtfi
.
your
lit Hunt tniu oiknr tMitore lua
Is.nf,
A. II.
thiol t,iil,y In
lliu hhiiiv
.
Im iiiic in imI.i t i:ili. A. I)
Iso--'m iu.lxiiii-n- t
liy
it uKuiiiNt yiu.
tucriMu wilt uv
M. A. UIIHU, Cler
MiTit.

-

New Mexico.

NOTICE OF rUliLICATlON.
In tlx district murt, county of Mora October
1 Ul 111, A, 13.
Tumtory of Nuw
) No.

& K0BLIT2,

Plumbing,
All work fimmMtiHfd

to give Buiistuctloii.

liridgd St eet, oppouite

l

l.l

Cigar Store,

'Jnsautl t'tcnm Ktttlotr.

ELI GREEN

MEAT MAliKET:

cmrt, county of Morn Octnbor
ji'im, a. it. js.ij.
Torrltury of Now Mexico No. 1UK)
va
( Deli
J. IVrclval.
Tiixi.
1'lnf suiil
J. IVtclVHl. I horcliy
tliill l' il Hi, it
suit In iti lit ,1H lU't'tl coin
Hitillllit All lit In tin iii'l counly of

Ad-'I-

Desiring good board nud fimt ebi
accommodations at a plivate place

M.

1

new nock of Indian', ctilldrvn'i
and ironU' t'luu Mhh.s.

5o

.

In.

NOTICE OF PUELICATION.

Louie's Choice!
llest

if-'-

t.iTctiy imtittfd Hint n milt In ilcdt tin Iwon
HtfHtnxt Ii lit itl llin diiHlrtct cmrt
coniiiH'tiri-for ilKTonnty nf Murn, tcrrltoiy of New Mx
hy (.ii pliilnt iir, Hin icrilfoiy of Now
li),
MrxU-o- ,
d
tocolicct 1mm him thtt tiiif h
HtfitliiMt him. for tcrntoi-irii- .
uoiifity mid bcIkh d
poriHiHCH lnr th yiur lr.nitiiid In'.M, Hiiiotint
Iii
Hiid tWtftn doliitn and
to two hiiii'ti'-4 mhh,
iiinrty-mf '!. im, Hiid whu-- bmd tXMf
were iiMiti'HNi'd uinlcr tut ri'VciitM' Iiiwa uf said
territory ttnd nri mill dm mihI itnpitid.
'ltuit iiiiIi'hm yon 1'iitt-- ur cuuno to be rntt'rcd yonr Hpp ttruiH o In nkkI Rtut on or lo
A. I) lmti,
rru1lm tlili. I Monday 7nf (
Him
Ii iIhv of OcIoIht,
ttm Urtine
JiiltfiiMMkt ty dcluiiit tlit.Tum will ln
uu.
HKUHlrit
M. A. Otkko, Clurk

In tho (lltrl--

F. H. Siiultz
t.

if.

Territory of Svw Meiico So lurr.
Vi
) Did.t Tmei.
O. H. Wlthcrnponn.
K Wlthomponn,
Thf miid ilfffiiditnt,

!wyi

Hag constantly on hand the finest a
orlrnent of MEAT to Lo
found in the city.

IhiO.dtrlct Com t, Cult ntjr qf

Iti

t

t., East Las Vt'gas, N.

Sixth

IT. in.

NOTIC E OF PUBLICATION.

la tho World,

horw--

Hard and Soft Coal.

Fob Salk uy

Tho Latest Styles and Lowest Trices

Fnsh overy day.

Calo Gta.blo.

Good rttfl and Mil llo

Mai

KINDS

ALL

OF

ASSOCIATION,

ITcod

Th9 Eost

jJeliane

fv

-'

z Co., (jcntcr

Dealers in all kind. of Meats,
Fish, Poultry and Game.
Home made Family Lard.
S AlTS AGES

if

j

irt of eity.

EAST LAS VEGAS

Will.

,

Debt

I

VttlK tl

HUH!

lt'- WITH
ot said terntui

Fatty'.

Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.
KalsomiminEf, Graining, Glazing,
'

etc

Ordurft f rum Ilia country promptly

to.

smct c. B.tioce

srrrrr. err roo.T

hOii

itl
1Tilr tt't
mid

lnw
,
muMttil
Hlill UtipHUl
liat unieto be intcril
)tiil cuter or
your iippiMintK c in Miixl moit on or
the
lliii d Mi.minv of in lot.er. A. it l.'J. Il.e hhuiU
U iiik the ilih l,iv ot (l, t ili. r, H JielrfiiK lit ly
(iciiuill ujeieiu w ill U n'lutei a HK'Oii- -t you.
H. A in .ml, i leiM.

due

PAINTER.

rati

Ti.o H..IA di fciuli.at. Ad lo Ala, U Lor&ty
iiotintHi thrit it flint in o.ot tix ! 11 comft
am t in r lit tho
mt'inct
court for
lht muuly ut Mora, tin Uoiy id" New Mexico
liy mu ill piatnllir, '1,'intoiy ut New Mexico, to
iidliM't I mm (ht th luxci n
'd BKtnnt Iter
lit tun nai'l f4,n nt y t,r Mora, ! r trrr'tnr
cniimy nnil ii tn ml iiirpofi, tor tri yentfl lnO
it im unit hik to hiiu huii'lifl anil
Hiiv
Im lit
(lul iiim hikI iwt'h'n cent,
it
Ml!

House,Signa:JOraanental

n

rito!

'J

1
AMU

ICE CREAM PARLOR.
IIoii. Danii'l F. lioiitty, thogri-.iA I ) M I N I ST I i ATO r S N O i l CE.
On'iiii aii'l l'iano innii if Wu.ihini;
L'rj Cf? I L';j, E!:b.
1 ho uiiderMtMroed, rrriuiiiuilH)ii l.uiin, mltiiin
In iitiulnt
ton, N. J , i busier th in
i.l Ihr ilitl;
lete-- a l.uiii ii,i Imn,
tierehy
t(t
mint
nil
et
ev
nf
lixlire
punni-b-b
ti
a
Mr.
ft homo
lb70,
t'tlo licit I will fie-etotte Itoll 'r"dHl DOUGLAS AVE, lir-- t door e.it of
i iiiiHiy
nt hull Mlio-- a flitnl
plow boy, ami by hi iii.lunuU-blt- ! t oitrt ntof tic
l'Yi'o I'rrhi) ..:?! i t1.
.ml
nu the hist Moii.iuV of
Novi iHt.ir, (:., ni!l the
w ill hit h;is worked hi
tii iMntcwiti
way up tlilHH
I irtit cl.ms hoard al ri imonah'
net led, me! till
i otil tiitiilliitf clitlni
so a to m il ho liir iienrly ltlO.d'JU of ItvuiiitL pnl'l roliilo Hie iieredy r inietel to rulA'X.
Call hlld hi t) UH.
Hie the
T'lie itml tiuti.'t
nit Willi h it id c ti rt
Uiiitty' l'iano' and Or'iii hiiho udtCI'Minu Ihiy Will be l.iiiii-- 1'ireer.t
ISAKING
DONE UGH EAMILIE3
I
ANtl II.
INt,
Alnili)iAtiuUjr
1H70.
tho
Nothing sceiii to dislu'ul'U-luf j reoa L. do
li.iei.
him; olisi.iih s laid in hi way, that
f IttllANK
f Up.
O
would have wri'ikcd ati ordinary
..ill X Ail.
nn imt'fl In i emu.
K IJi ally.W
Dutl'i
lrtilu,M.J,
Cut'lH
man forevt r, ho turn to an advertisement imd come out of it brighter
KIloU
Hi instrument) ro lit
than
0. L GREGORY
Wo mo infoi ined
uso everywhere.
that during thu next ten year hti
to nell 2W),0HO worn f.f hi
make; that liiuau a business of
if wo uveiaf o them at $100
ly way of Dolores and Goidea
Hot and Cold Batiks.
each. It i already the largest husi-liAccommodation l'irnt CI.im.s.
of it kind in rxistence.
liead
'
g. 7. ruiL::i, rr:.-..r- .
hi advertisement.
CENTiai 8T., EAST LA3 VQA3.
t
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liiln, ut Inv hitv.-- r
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I cull null you in hioiI ihu I"
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l.ulk'i at HliK b 111 tlio elly t uU Mini e.
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Ill lltt INlllT I'f III
'"tllli' ff 'hn.ir Htmp.
11 r, hii iMfsoivt'iit t.t'ttlur
?ur M iuik'I riiiiit
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Mt'iii'n
To Ihr" rn ttii'ir
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mid nil in rrtonn
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If
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Mm-
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M'!iinir-it-iilit-

v
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I

I

pu'-i'i- it

1(11

SHI

v

M

IHc Hi ll
('''Ik. (if ftHhl hlrtll I
( 'Mtlt. Nil') l"(
llt If tin y NO it -- try ut Itii)
Illlic tlfclt'llir-Miniti al Win II Hit' Millie Will t
pll fli lilt .) to II. U llolinindlu
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Three pound of prime rib roast
6t.li
for iJ.'io at T. V. U.tyward'
street meat mai ki t.

Ln

A'

X0

3t

y KiVt 'l ttltif iU
tii
Nix t statf, tM.tlii'
Vega i woiking with a vig- IIItllil-l
Mil Jay llf Ui t"t.iT,
hi thf
iv.
u't'tm k p. in., I ti itl pre 'flit nti1
or for the Denver El Paso short line liuiir t of
It in tinuf
Jii'ihi O'Mrh-iiMil r t '"ill t, Iny rttiitcini-iinf Ht( otmt
that Denver might well emulate. Hie
umtt-tiHili. wild pr
oik liiMtt, Khtiwintc i hu
n M.uit I'tiuii nl una (liuriri
No cntcrpiiso now be fore the public
IT, lll"tiM'lil id )t"l', liy III'1 lilt
hpil
w ill so largely increase tho commerlo Km 1h( l..v of h. 1. 1. )MI. i, A. I). IMC. Hixl
h
tho mIIomiic4 iti!l ii)ipnnl nt hi' huiiio.
A it
cial pnstigo of this city a the pronl Itii itiiintt
hull
it prtl-ttl- l
mil
Hi JlI'lM'' llkllltf
Itl
lll'I'T lo cl hih!
posed road through tho lich agriculof Hi riiiiMliil r nf haul ItiHi iti( k
etli-itt pttVHlt'
hm I pn (Mily iti iny liHti'!
tural ami mining district of eastern H.litt tiltn I'liiK,
tit ' lilMiU It to Itl'1 Ii
thtt-rtttl
t tlo. All
of till fuiii'iTiii-- i
rrnii
News.
Denver
Mexico.
Now
cit ii i'h Finnic in Pit mI rtM.r', urn pel n

La

(urT of

feic'njaliorcolevelry

For new and second hand furniture
and new tinware go to Herzog's new

BUTCHERS,

Two pound of Km i City Monk
for L'.io at T. W. HaywardV.
M. Di tUi iik h.is a line .selection of
new furniture at the room on Sixth

e

LIAKEG BR013., - Propn.

,

Wi-eonti-

Tin ladies desetv

Tli'i fmet hrmd of AVine,
WhisV
Afd Ci,;ar til w a
kept in s!" k.
( poit.o Pirst Nat;oii:.l Pauk.

so

C. J2. 13:000:4:

and Oysters

sf.ci.-.ll-

Tlio Star Saloon

1

fctioaiy.
I'n h
l'.tkery.

nioriiiiii;.

s

Mr. Horsey, fjueen of Colfax
county by the grace of all tho people,
avos today for Denver, w here the
Doisry homo will licreafter be. The
Tho re
y will go in A few day.
moval of Senator Dorsry and family
from here i duo entirely to hi
business aiTiir, that aro now
ntored In Denver and extend all
Tho beautiful
over tho country.
onio at Mountain Spi ing, w ilh it
grand natural surrounding ind art
istic landscape decorations, where
thonandof rich ami poor have been
lospilahly entertained, i still there,
nit ,ho genial host and pretty, girl
w Loo
ike iiiislii-KHj.rtstnro made
it an enchanted castle,w ill be missed
and the plrco can not bo the same.
i'.vcry citi.en of New Mexico who
knew the Ioreyswill regret their
lcparturu and wish them long, happy
livi
ami irosi'crou
springer
Stockman.
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Barber Shop.

DailyStageLino
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